
BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

Miss Lillian Cray went Monday to
Swanton for a vacation of two weeks.

J. Fenton Is away on a business
trip of a week to New York and Bos
ton.

Fred S. Knight has been In Man-rlinster-

N. II.. this week on a vnca
tlon.

Miss Bello Scott of Ware, Mass., vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stearns this
week.

Mrs. Cynthia Tucker, who has been
ill In Halifax, was able to return
home Monday.

Mrs. P. F. Amldon of Wilton, N. IL,
ha.s been- a guest of Mrs. James F.
Estey this week.

Miss Edith Phancuf and Miss
Blanche Phancuf went Wednesday to
Boston for a few days.

Miss Hnttle Wise of Boston came
Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Crowell at "Llndenhurst."

Mrs. D. Stolto and Miss Annie Stolte
are spending the week at the home of
Will Stolte In Islanu l'onu.

Miss Minnie Bushnell returned to
Wnrth Arlnms recently, accompanied
bv her cousin, Miss Harriet Bushnell.

F.mnrson of Harvard col
lege Is spending his vacation with his
parents, air. anu iurs. c. u.

Grace and Florence Angler have
i,non vlsltlncr with their Grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wright, in Gllson,
N. H,

Francis Rose and family of Roches
ter, N. Y., have been visaing
Rose's father, Halo R. Rose,
week.

Mr,
this

D. M. Barber. Miss Carrie Barber
vrnnk nnrher started yesterday

for a week's visit at the n

exposition.
rni M. a. Sawvor returned this

tn Wnaiiincton. D. C after
spending several weeks at his Brat
tleboro, nome

Mrs. Van Renssalaor Lanslngh re
.,,.,in!i sntnrrinv to her homo In Chi

cago after visiting her parents, Mr,

and Mrs. W. a. Minor.
Mrs. H. C. Jones rotumed to her

home In North Adams Monday after a
brief stay with her sister, Mrs. A. .

Harwood of Central street.
C W. Dunham has been at Sunnriee

lake this week visiting James Horno
of Lawrence, Mass., a former princi-

pal of the Brattleboro High school.

Miss Mvrtio Sawyer of Leominster,
Mass., and Miss Frances dishing of

Fltchburg, are visiting Miss Sawyer s

sister, Mrs. W. H. Geddis, and other
relatives.

Mrs W. R. Geddis went Wednesday
to Claremont Junction to attend the
Methodist camp meeting. Rev. H.

F. Lowe has also been in Claremont
this week.

Norman Knight of Ansonla, Conn.,

visited his sister, Mrs. Orlln E lis,
Wednesday, while on his way to High-gat-

where he will spend his vacation
with Mrs. Knight.

Henry F. Brown, superintendent of
oi,Mric iiirht station, left Monday

for the Pan American exposition, ac
companied by nis uromui. -- )
Brown, merchant at West Wardsboro.

went Wednesday to
Oswego, N. Y., to return with her
children, who have been spending the

mr uritVi their crandnarents in
that city. They will return to Brat
tleboro the first of next week.

Austin F. Richardson will enter the
nf the University of

Michigan at Ann Arbor the coming
autumn. He is now ai ins uuu-- u

Westminster for a vacation from his
studies In the office oi u. u. una,

J. M. Bacon and family of Brooklyn,
Mrs. C. B. Caldwell of Freeport, 111.,

nr-- ,. nr wnnnv nf Dallas. Texas, Mr,
tvtt.0 w Warner. George and

rinvntviv Wnmpr and Miss Annie H
Clark of Holyoke, are guests at the
Brooks House.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Knight have
returned to their homo In Providence,
R. I. Mrs. Knight spent four weeks
at the home of her ratner, Jonn q
Wood, and Mr. Knight, who Is an en
Mnoor nn n. nassencer locomotive
tnir, Vior fnr a vacation of two
juiui.u -

weeks.
Miss Dorothy Cray, who was hurt in

an electric railroad accident in Man-

chester, N. H Is now able to sit up
and will return to her Brattleboro
home as soon as she Is able. Her
physician says it will be five months
before she will be able to return to
her work.

Burglar Arrested at Chester.
rri, brher nhnn of Henry B. Smith

.i, rfonnt in the vlllago of Chester
was broken Into Monday night and every

bench tool Mr. Smith had was stolen.
Don Lovell, a young man formerly or

Chester, was arrested on suspicion anu

lato Tuesday a grip was found owned
by young Lovell, containing the stolen

At a hearing held before
Grand' Juror J. n. h"dson;ToLo"

.1 nmhnMVil luuim , ' -

bound
bonds.

over to the county court m w

Four hundred American school teachers
iff snr, TnncIsco on the transport

Rivtv of them were marrlecs
on reaching Honolulu. Their acquaint

-- ., .,,i .rmrtBhtn extended over a pe
iA t in than ten days. This beats

any marrying record held In the Salva-

tlon army. '

Letter to Hon. K. Hasklns.
Brattleboro, Vt.

T.,.. i, rnnnrnssmnn llcldan of Byracuso,

painted his Thousand-Island- s cottage In '0!

with Dovoc: anu paimuu n ...
tho same, of course. Takes bu buuuue.

"wimtl iinea It Inst only seven years?

Depends on what you paint for. No ono can
tii i. ii nf mint Is going to last in
any particular case. Tho paint may last 10

years und tho color flvo.
A summer cottngo is painted for color, of

course; it is also painted to keep out water to
keep it from rotting.

Seven years is a good lbng time for paint to
1 nnV (Wl,,lnnnf1s OU tllO Color though; 80U10

colors last longer than others. Three is too
long for some of tho prott lest colors. I othlng
pays bettor, in building a house, than u good

Job of paint; and nothing pays better. In keep
ing it up, than repainting as soon as tho palut
shows signs of impairment. But this is to
iii,m,n,i LWtiia looks, you may paint
it wlionnvor tho frcshnoss Is off. It's a mat
ter of color; not of paint.

Yours truly. "
At V. w. Devoe & Co,

P. 8. Robbins & Cowles sell Dovoo paint in
your section.

No Gloss Carrlane Paint Made
will wear as long as Dovoo's. No others are ns

Tlnrnn'fl wdffll. 8 10 O

ounces more to the pint. Sold by Hobblas
Cowles.
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CATHOLIC UNION'S PICNIC.

Highly Successful Affair Attended by
400 People Good Sport In the Field
Events.

The nnnual picnic of the Roman Catho-
lic society tot Brattleboro was held In
Central park, Vernon, Wednesday, under
me asupices of the newly organized
Catholic Union. From 300 to 400 people
were present from Brattleboro, Hlnsdalo
and Northfield, those from Brattleboro
going by special train In tho morning
and returning about 8 o'clock. Tho so-
ciety never had so successful a nlcnlc.
the Interest and enthusiasm keeping up
until tho last event on a long program
was over. Not a dron of rain fell.
although Brattleboro was tho contro of
a storm which lasted the greater part
of the afternoon. Dinner was served on
the basket picnic plan, Flngg Brothers
being present to furnish whatever tho
various lunch baskets lacked. From din
ner time until night dancing was on.
Joyed In the pavilion, Leltslngcr, Illnes
anu Knnpp furnishing music, and atlv
letlc sports were conducted in the grove.
Tho sports were hotly contested, and
there wns a Inrge Held of entries In ench
event. Tho committee has not yet de-

cided who was the winner of the cup ot
tered for the highest score In points,
Substantial prizes were awarded to the
following winners:

dash Campbell of Bellows
Falls (10 5 seconds), 2d Eddie Qulnn of
Brattleboro, 3d Henry Hlgglnson of
Hinsdale.

Putting the shot W. Doucotte of Hlns
dalo (29. feet 7 Inches), 2d John Deyo of
Hinsdale, 3d C. B. Benedict.

Running brond Jump Walter Brooks of
Hinsdale (IT feet Wi Inches), 2d Camp
bell.

dash for boys Daniel Riley of
Brattleboro (tl 5 seconds), 2d Claude
Clark of Hinsdale, 3d Frank Ryan of
Brattleboro.

Running hop, step and Jump Campbell
(33 feet 2 Inches), 2d James Qutnlan of
Northfield, 3d Dowley of Brattleboro.

Potato race for boys Daniel Riley
2d Wells Richardson of Brattleboro, 3d
James Riley of Brattleboro;

Running high Jump Campbell (1 feet
7 Inches), 2d John Cluno of Brattleboro,
3d Joyle of Brattleboro.

Sack race for boys Joe Dunleavy of
Brattleboro, 2d Roy Willis of Brattleboro,
3d Allle Cornwall.

Pole vault Howe of Hinsdale, 2d
Grace of Xorthflold. Howe cleared the
pole at Its highest point, over S feet.

Standing broad Jump Patrick Ferrlter
of Drattleboro (0 feet 3 Inches), 2d C,
Mann of Brattleboro.

Three broad Jumps C. V. Mann (27
fecti. 2d James Austin of Brattleboro,
3d Joyle.

Tug-of-w- Hinsdale won from Brat.
tleboro.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

R?v. Father Cunningham Is In Boston
this week.

Miss Mlnnlo Toomoy went to Rutland
lor a visit Wednesday,

Miss Lynch and Sirs. O'Connell of Hoi
yoke visited Mrs. Daniel Long this week

Mtss JCotn Ryan returned Saturday af
ter a visit of two weeks In Springfield
Mnss.

Miss Ida Colemnn returned Monday af
ter a visit of .two weeks in White River

unction.
Miss Cretlo Turner, who visited In

Springfield, Mass., two weeks, returned
Saturday.

Miss Grace McGowan went to Bellows
'alls Saturday to spond her vacation
f two weeks. i

Miss Lizzie Kolley of Lynn spent the
first of tho week with her aunt, Mrs.
Maurice Doyle,

Mrs. James Bowler went to Gardner
Saturday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
J, B. Donnelly

Mrs. Simon Hayes of Northampton
spent a part of the week with her sister,
Mrs. Will Iorse.

Miss Kate Dwyer went Saturday to
Bellows Fals and Claremont for a vaca
tlon of two weens.

Mrs. Patrick Murray of Gardner came
Saturday for a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. David S. Carey,

Miss Maud Vivian of Springfield, Mass.
who came here Friday, Is spending the
week at Spofford lake.

Miss Barbara Murphy returned last
night from a visit of three weeks In
Springfield and Indian Orchard.

Mrs. Louise, Humpstone nnd Mr
Bement went to Alstead, X. H., Tuesday
to visit Artnur 1'utnnm s ramuy.

Ldward and Patrick Baker of Somer
vlille, Mass., are spending two weeks
with their grandfather, John Austin

Mrs. L. M. Chandler nnd daughter,
Helen, will go tomorrow to Somervllle,
Mass., to spend three or four weeks

Dennlson Cowles has been one of tho
contestants In the nationnl roque tourna
ment held in Norwich, Conn., this week.

Mrs. D. A. Martin and children return
ed Saturday to Northampton after a
visit of two weeks here and In Newport,
Vt.

Mrs. Estey, state regent, was present
ct a reception given by tho Daughters of
the American Revolution in aiancnestcr
Aug. 13.

Mrs. Archie Mellen and daughter. Miss
Annie Mellen. and Mrs. Elliot Hlgley
will leavo today for a visit In Rlndge,
N. II.

Miss Margaret Martin was the guest of
honor at a party given by Miss Beulah
Farnsworth at her homo in westneia,
Mass., Friday evening.

Mrs. Nora Moran and grandchildren,
Louis nnd Mary Kalne, returned yes-

terday after an absenco of two months
In Chicago, and In Ulster, Pa.

John Dunn was called to White River
Junction Monday to attend tho funeral
vt his daughter, Mrs. Charles T. Carroll.
?2, who died from consumption.

John Cunningham of New York, who Is
visiting his uncle, Rev. Patrick Cun-

ningham, returned yesterday from a visit
of two weeks In Indian Orchard ana
Boston.

P. M. Baker of Somervillo, Mass., who
came here Saturday, returned Monday
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. Cath-
erine Baker, who will make an extended
stay at his home.

Engineer Wilder and Fireman Drlscoll
were In chargo of the engine of train
No. 93, which was In the wreck at White
River Junction last week, but both es-

caped without injury.

Miss Allco M. Brooks, who has been
In the east two years, and with her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. O. Ullery, the past two
months, left on Saturday for her home
in Santa Monica, Calif.

xi nnrt Mrs. Will Coleman of Boston
came Saturday to visit Mrs. Coleman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Ferrlter.
Mr, Coleman returned Monday. Mrs.
Coleman will remain two weeks.

rni nnrt Mrs. Klttredge Hasklns ot
Brattleboro, and Dr. and Mrs. George
S Foster of Putney started yesterday
with tho Vermont Knlghta Templar on
a pilgrimage to Louisville, Ky to attend
the 2Stn triennial

.. win nend two days at the Pan- -

A.i,inn and two days In
iUIViiVHWashington.

a nnrtv consisting of C. D. Ilosley ot
Mass., Mrs. M. T. JohnsonTS. smith Dakota. Mrs. W. A

r.f RhPlhurne Falls, Mr. and Mrs,

U Iligglns and I. F. Burnett of Brat-

tleboro, with W. B. Leonard and family,
observed 'Aug. 16th with a picnic on Bur
nett hill in YVesi iramiui.

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

H. Putnam has been drawn to
serve as petit Juror In place of L. W.
Hawley, excused.

Tho body of George Hawes of Ches
terfield was brought to Drattleboro
Tuesday for burial In Prospect Hill
cemetery.

The Drattleboro Hosiery and Hins
dale base ball teams have a game
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon ou
the Island grounds.

Protective Grange Sewing circle will
hold a meeting next Wednesday nfter- -

noon In Grnngo hall. All members
are requested to bo present.

Tho Howard club of Fltchburg en
tertained several Drattleboro people at
the Broad Drook House In Guilford
Monday night. An exhibition of club
swinging nnd clog dancing was given
by Dohorty Drothors. Members of tho
Howard club were on a carnage unve
from Fltchburg to Lake Dunmore.

The showers of Tuesday and Wed
nesday nfternoons wore tho heaviest
of the senson. The storm of Wednes-
day was local, no rain falling on Ames
Hill, In Putney, nor soutn ot tno uroau
Brook bridge. The storm was par-

ticularly severe a short distance this
side of Amos Hill, and tno roaus were
washed badly.

The patrons of the Brattleboro
creamery will hold a basnet picnic on
the fair grounds Saturday, August 31,
at 10 o'clock a. m. At 1.30 p. in. exer
cises will be held, Including nn ad-

dress by Prof. J. L. Hills, director of
tho Vermont experiment station. All
patrons of the creamery are Invited to
be present with their families.

Landlord T. Frank Turner's valu
able driving horse died Monday from
a disease known scientifically ns pur
pura hrcmoraglca, which causes a
swelling of different parts of the body.
The nostrils and Jaws of Mr. Turner's
horse were swollen badly. The lire
of the animal was prolonged three or
four days by placing a tube In the
throat.

Gulhecn. vho was with tho Dangor
team early In the season. Is now play
ing with the Newport, N. H., team.
Over there he Is the star man, and en-

joying a good fat salary. Gulheen Is
capable of playing ball In any team in
the New England league, and there are
few managers who would not snap at a
chance to sign him. Manchester, N.
H., Union, Aug. 1C.

Col. and Mrs. H. S. Greenleaf of
Rochester, X. Y., visited In Drattle
boro early In the week. Col. Green- -

leaf came to Hatfield. Mass.. last ween
to attend the annual reunion ot the
ii2d Massachusetts regiment, which he
commanded In the civil war. Col.
Greenleaf, who Is n nntive of Guilford,
had not visited In this section In the
past 12 or 15 years.

Burnham was the winner of the 2.1S
class pace for a purse ot $300 at
Westfleld, Mass., Friday. There were
nine starters. Burnham took tho first
two heats in 2.10 and 2.11 Vi. The
next two went to Dirch Dud in 2.17 U
and 2.17!)ii. In these heats Durnham
was sixth and fourth respectively.
Durnham finally landed first money by
taking the last heat In 2.20U.

Traffic on the railroads was badly
delayed Friday owing to a freight
wreck near White River Junction.
Two locomotives collided, ono wns
thrown Into tho ditch and tho other
had the pilot smashed, and two cars
attached were demolished. A rear
end collision took place near West
Hartford. Ono locomotive was dis-
abled and the caboose demolished.

A new sidewalk has been laid the
entire length of tho Washington street
hill. Another concrete walk Is being
built on tho south side of Pino street
from tho Roman Catholic cemetery to
South Main street. Tho work of put-
ting the Canal street sidewalk into
condition will begin next week. An-

other important change on Canal
street will be the lowering of the
street car rails.

Cards are out for the marriage at
Northfield, Mass., September 3d of
Miss May Coleman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Coleman, nd James
W. Archibald. Both young people
have many friends in ' Drattleboro.
Miss Coleman formerly lived here, go-
ing to Northfield with her parents a
few years ago. Mr. Archibald Is a
Hinsdale boy. who was formerly a
member of tho firm of Stearns &
Archibald of Northfield. He Is now- -

engaged in the clothing business in
Ludlow.

Tho case of Caroline L. Downs
against John Darrett and others was
heard Saturday in the office of Has
klns & Schwenk. before A. E. Cud- -

worth of South Londonderry, as special
master In chancery. The point to be
determined is whether Mr. Darrett Is
entitled to redeem certain premises on
which foreclosure has been made, with
np degree against him, he claiming an
interest in tho premises on the ground
of having bought tho standing timber.

Mrs. Cora M. Lawton, 4C, slster-In-la-

of Dr. S. E. Lawton, died at one of
the Drattleboro Retreat cottages yes-
terday of chronic articular rheuma-
tism after an Illness of three years.
She was a native of Tyrlngham, Mass.,
and was a widow of Ralph D. Lawton,
who died a year ago. She leaves two
children In Drattleboro. Tho funeral
will bo held at 2.30 o'clock tomorrow,
Rev. N. A. Wood of West Drattleboro
officiating, and tho burial will bo In
Mornlngsldo cemetery.

Brattleboro V. M. C. A. was beaten
5 to 4 at Winchester Saturday. The
Winchester Star describes the game
as "clean", nnd as "played by 18 gen-
tlemanly ball players. Tho Brattle-
boro boys came to play ball, not to
kick and scrap, although they shook
their heads at some of tho decisions of
tho umpire." Brattleboro had a good
chanco to score In the ninth. The first
man up hit safely, but was out on a
sharp double play. Tho third man
reached first, stole second, but was out
at tho plate In an attempt to scoro on
a short hit to left field.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fuller of Min-
neapolis aro hero for a visit with Mr.
Fuller's father, George W. Fuller.

A. W. Cauest of Chicago visited his
sister, Mrs. D. McGllllvray, from Friday
to Monday, Mr. Causet had not seen his
sister for moro than ten years.

Mr. Mills, a well known silk manufac-
turer of Naugatuck, Conn., was the
guest of G. M. Taylor Wednesday and
Thursday before going to the Maine
coast via the White mountains.

Lewis Morrison's Faust is always a
welcome visitor, but when It Is pro-

duced here in a few weeks it will be
doubly so, tor fine new scenery and
electrical effects, a new prologue and
a "gorgeous apotheosis" have been

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

W. B. Shaw of Haverhill, N. It., who
has pubtished several directories of Brat-
tleboro, has his canvassers at work on a
book to cover Brattleboro and Hinsdale,

Mellen & Proctor are adding another
story nnd making extensive Improve-
ments to their storehouse in the railroad
yard. The Messrs. Farr of Chesterfield
are doing tho work.

Tho 2.22 class, trotting, at Holyoke yes-

terday was postponed. Nellie S. won tho
first heat In 2.25U. Fred C. being third.
Fred C. took the second heat handily
In 2.21U. The race will bo finished today.

Another opportunity will bo given to
visit tho seashore at reduced rates to-

morrow, when an excursion will bo run
to Block Island with fare for the rounCr
trln at J1.D0. good for return Monday.
Tho payment of nn additional CO cents
will mnke tho ticket goou ror iu uays.

The Windham County Christian En
deavor Union held Its semi-annu- con
ventlon In Townshend yesterday. Tho

wns considerably smaller than
wns nnt clnnted on account of tne ram
Tho Brattleboro delegation went by train
and did not return until late today,
which makes It necessary to defer tho
rpnnrt of tho convention until next week
Rev. R. H. Beattle of Newburg, N. Y.,
made the address last night.

Tho Hlch school class of 18S8 will hold
a reunion this evening at tho homo of
the class president, Linn D. Taylor. It
Is expected that 16 of the 2S survivors
will be present. Including Mrs. Amy
Dunklpe Butterfleld of Ann Arbor, M,

P. Devlne of Providence, R. I., Carrie
E. Cobb of Athol nnd Hattle E. Wise of
nnsion. Letters of greeting have Deen
sent by several absent members. This is
tho first gathering the class has held
In more than 10 years.

Mrs. Marv Conroy Cassldy. 70. died at
her homo on Vernon street Tuesday after
nn illness of 12 hoars with cerehrai ncm
nrrhncp. The funeral wns held In St,
Michael's Roman Catholic church nt
o'clock yesterday. Rev: Father Ryan of
TCVnno ofile at nc in tno absence or itov.
Father Cunningham. Tho mirlnl was in
tho Roman Catholic cemetery. Mrs. Cas
sldv wns born In Ireland. She leaves a
husband. James Cassldy, and four chll
.lrpn. nil of Brattleboro. The children
are Charles Caspldy, Mary, wife of John
Onrrltv. Mrs. Bridget Fitzglbbon. and
Maggie, wife of Cornelius .Kennedy.

Several owners of locomobiles have ox
nerlenced trouble with their machine:
this wpek. The most serious camo to
P. A. Harris's machine Wednesday n
he nnd K. D. Whitney were returning
fmm Riinffnrd lake. The machine sud
ilenlv ceased to move as it should and
nn invpHtlcntlim slrnwed that the xuppl
nf waipr wns exhausted nnd that the
boiler was burned out. although the wa
ter zauae Indicated that the supply wa
miffirlent. The Bunue had lweomc plug
ged In some unexpl.tlnohlp way. G. H.
Baxter, proprietor nf the rannlne fac-

tory, ennv to Br.utleboro Sunday with
a two-seate- d autonviblle with one of the
wheels wired on. The nut rnme off near
Walpole. letting tin axle drop. Repairs
were made at the m:ichlne shop in Brat-
tleboro Monday. The water guage In the
two-wat- machine which came to Hrat-tlebo-

from Krone blew out Wednesday
near the Junction of Main and Klliot
streets, and the e. aping stenm drew a
large crowd, but tin- trouble was reme
died without dimciilty. J. u. nac
a similar experiem e with his machine
near the Glldden place one day this week.

CHURCH AND FRATERNITY.
Chrltlan Science service In Market

block Sunday at 11 a. m. Subject.
"Christ Jesus." Wednesday, 7.30 p. m.
Reading room open Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday from 3 to u p. m.

Methodist church. Rev. R. F. Lowe,
pastor. Sunday sen ices, Aug. 23. Morn-
ing worship, 10.3", sermon by Rev.
Luther R. Keneston nf West Brattleboro;
Sunday school, 11. '1; Epworth League,
6.30.

First Baptist church. F. E. Marble,
Ph. D., minister. Morning worship, 10.30
a. m.; Bible school at noon: evening wor-
ship. 7.30 p. m.; Y. P. S. C. E.. Tuesday
evening, 7.45 p. m. ; prayer nnd conference
meeting Friday evening, 7.43. All seats
free nt all services.

St. Michael's Episcopal church, Rev.
E. T. Mathlson, rector. Saturday being
St. Bartholomew's Day, there will be a
celebration of tho Holy Communion at
10.91. Sunday, early celebration, 7.30 a,
m.; morning prayer nnd sermon, 10.30
a. m.j Sunday school. 12 M. ; Infant bap-
tism, 1 p. m.j evening prnyer, 7.30 p. m.

The W. C. T. U. held a social at Sirs.
W. W. Plimpton's lost AVcdnesday, with
a large attendance notwithstanding the
rain. The meeting was nn Interesting
one. nnd vocal music by Florcnco Hun
ter nnd recitations by Mrs. Mixer added
pleasure of the occasion. The next meet-
ing will bo held Wednesday nt the Y.
M. C. A., and will be a whlto ribbon
meeting by request of the state officers,
Tho local superintendents aro requested
to be present to give reports of their
work.

Loyal Temperance Legion Convention
The ninth convention of the Windham

County Loyal Temperance Legion wab
hold In Cambrldgeport Wednesday, Aug,
21. Only Townshend, Newfnne and Cam- -

brldgeport legions were represented, but
young neoplo from Urafton Sunday
schools were present by Invitation nnd
Including these tho whole number re-

ported was about 75.
On account of Illness, the president.

Miss Amy Perry, of West Wardsboro,
wns absent nnd Miss Maud Derby ot
Cambrldgeport was elected to servo pro
te'm. The first net of the convention was
to send a message of greeting and sym
nathy to the much loved president, and
after the nppointment of committees for
the day dinner followed, and the picnic
under the trees was an enjoyable part
of tho occasion.

At the call of the church bell tho
house was well filled with tho children
and young people, while tho visitors
from Cambrldgeport and vicinity helpea
to swell tho audience, who listened de-

lightedly to tho music and other exercises
by tho different legions. The scone was
one of hone for tho future. Resolutions
were passed, expressing a purpose to be
come Intelligent on all that pertains to
tho hannlness nnd well being of home,
community and nation, to prove faithful
to the temperance pledge, to make efforts
for Increased membership, to contribute
to the Loyal Temperance Legion room
In the temperanco hospital at Chicago
and recommended to each Local Temper
ance Legion in tne county to noiu nt
least ono medal contest during the year.

County officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows; President, Bes
sie M. Hardy, Townshend; vice president
Maud Derby, Cambrldgeport! secretary,
Mary N. Brown, Newfanej treasurer,
Alice Weaver. Cambrldgeport.

The table of temperance literature was
In charge of Miss Richmond, the county
W. C. T. u, superintendent of literature,
and a fine distribution of leaflets was
made at the close of tho meeting. To
Mrs. B. A. Kenyon, state superintendent
of Loyal Temperanco Legions mucn
credit Is due for the interesting program
and sincere thanks was extended to all
the Cambrldgeport friends who helped to
make the convention bo pleasant and
successful.

At Northfield Sunday.
Itov. Q. Campbell Morgan and Rev,

Samuel Chadwlck ot England will
speak at the Auditorium Sunday morn
Ing. Aug. 25, the service being at 10.45
Mr. Morgan will speak in the evening
also. This Is the last day these sneak
ers are to bo heard In Northfield this
year. Dr. C. I. Scofleld continues tho
daily Bible lectures through next
week at the Congregational church,

Impaired Digestion
May not be all that is meant by ilytpeptta

now, but It will bo If neglected.
Tho uneasiness after eating, fits of nerv

ous hcaduchc, sourness of the etomach, and
dlsagrecabl6 belching may not be very bad
now, but they will bo if tho stomach Is
suffered to grow weaker.

Dyspepsia Is such a miserable disease
that tho tendency to It should be given
early attention. This Is completely over-
come by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which strengthens thewuole digestive system

BIRTHS.
in llrnttleboro. Auir. In. a damthtor to Mr.

nnd Mrs. Thomas Manning.
in Jirnmeooro, auk. i. n son to .nr. nim

Mrs. .I. Council of Meridcn. Conn.
In Patterson, N. J., Aiigmt 10, a (laughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Omnia, and grand
daughter to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Hush of 1 lei- -

ows i nns.
In Jaekwinvllle. Aug. 10. a daughter to Mr.

nnd Mrs. Mom. Ilunnvtt.
In West Chesterfield, X. II.. Aug. 15, a son

to Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Cliickering.

MARRIAQE8.
T.. C3.....1. A.,, 11 l,f line Wm11101,11111 " iiniiiiiiu, ji .j v . ......

Tliorno. Dim ltufu I.ynmn of Strntton and
.Miss l.tlllo .May nurixv 01 iniinnni.

In Vnrfwin. Alllf. 21. llV M. I. Heed. Kid..
lMwnrd J. Davis of Oifenllcld. Mi and Mis?
MnylielleM. wnyiio or.Houtli vermin.

In Morlden. Conn.. Amr. 10. by ltev. Trnnk
Fctitleld, Hcrimm U. l nrr nnu jiij u
Mei-i- i wu'ir. limn m .muss.

Ill Weitmlnstcr. Auif. St. at the homo of the
bride's parents, by ltev. Henry A. (ioHiiiue,
Ltinries A. .Mouiliop anu .'1159 .'utii'H! l.. muii- -
noy.

DEATHS.
In Ilrattlelioni, Ansf. 3U, Mrs. Mary Casldy,

1
70.

Iiiltrnttlelkirn, Auir.2.. Thatcher Perry, 83.
In llrnttleboro. Auk. 1. Mrs. Cora M. Law-to-

4H.

In I)ummerlon, Mig. 21. Kird M. Wnlte. 41.
Iti Wllllatnsvllle, Autf. 1, Oliver I. Mono,

57.
In Putney. Amr. 21, the week old son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Kpliralui llonvnulolr.
In Cambridge. Mu., Autr. IK. draco Elva,

only daughter of Malcolm A. and Maud
and irranilduiurliter of tho late 11. J.

Carpenter of till town.
Ill (tullfnnl. Amr. I, MI Draco Hnlilon. 21,
In TowiHiewl, Auir. 11. Mint Wothei bee. T.I.

In East WctinoiTlnnd, X. II., Aug. W, Mrs.
Harriot (ilynn, Kl.

Ill ChestuilloM, X. It., Auif. 17, Geortrp
Ilnwos, l.

In .iKiironl. Choterllel(l, Amr. W, Mrs.
Sarah llewett. "7.

In Wllminutun, Aug. II, Miss Dolly 11. Fox,

In St. Jolinihury. Awn. 17. William MeCor-inlr- k

of Snrinjftleld, Miw. native of
M.

In Winchester. X. II.. Auir. 13, Alexander
TliiPinpHin. formerly "f Guilford.

BRATTLEBORO MARKET REPORT.

Another Advance In Grain and Feed,
Provender Going Up 25 Cents Po-

tatoes Five Cents tower Today
The principal new feature In the lo-

cal market this week has been a sharp
advance In grain and feed. Meal, corn
and cottonseed aro from 5 to 10 cents
higher, and provender has advanced

5 cents. Potatoes dropped today to
3C cents a peck at tho stores, but pod-dlo-

are retailing them for 30 cents.
Butter Is slightly higher. Fish Is
high, halllbut being very hard to get.

WHOLESALE.
Cheese, 11
Beans, 2 GO

Butter, lb 20 a 23
Eggs, 20
Mapie Sugar, - 12
Maple Syrup, gal., - 85 a 1 00
Calfsklnsl each, - - - 30 a 1 00
rimes, iu., t

Pork, live, 05
Beef, dressed, 05 a 7
Veal, 4 a 5

Chickens, dressed,
Fowls, dressed, - - -

RETAIL.
Potatoes, pk.,
Butter, 23 a
Cheese,
Eggs,
Lobsters, lb.,
Molasses, gal., 40
Maple Syrup, - - - 1

Sugar, refined,
Sugar, Maple, 16
Salt, I., bu.,
Flour, roller process, bbl., 25
Flour, patent, ....
Corn,
Corn, Northern, .... Go

Meal, cwt., 35 40
Meal, bolted, - - - - SO

Tea, dapan, lb., - - - - 35
Tea, Oolong, .... 40 80
Tea, Young Hyson, - 40 80
Boiled Oil, gal.,
Raw Oil,
Kerosene, -
Hay, loose, ton,
Hay, baled.
Wood, cord,
Coal, ton, - - --

Mixed Feed, - --

Cottonseed Meal,
Bran, - - -
Linseed Oil Meal,
Provender, ...
Middlings,
Rye Meal, lb.,
Graham Meal,

Corrected Aug. 23.

VERNON.
Edith II111 has returned from New-

ton, Mass,
Mr. and Frank Lackey of Strat-to-

visiting In town.
F. Lowe will preach la tho

church next Sunday at 2 p. m.
Helen Rollins of Newton, Mass.,

Is guest at Zella Johnson
Ernest Reed and James Stewart are

spending few days at Lake Sunapee.
Clarissa Heed Is at Newport, N,

attending the music festival this
week.

Ethel Webster Is, spending few
doyfe friends from Brattleboro at
Spofford lake.

Miss Marcla Beers has gone to Bradley
Tolnt, West Haven, Conn., where she
has employment.

Mr. nnd Charles Russell and two
children of Bloomfleld, are guests
of Mrs. Ora B. Johnson.

$18 $20
$20 $21

Miss

Mrs.

Uev.

Miss
Miss

Miss

Miss
with

Mrs.

John Frost hurt his hand badly last
Saturday by catching It on sharp hook
In his house, lacerating ana tearing an
ugly wound In the Inside of the hand.

Sergeant Edward J. Davis of Green-
field, recently returned from the Thlllp
pines, and Miss Maybello Wayne of
South Vernon, were married In Vernon
011 Aug. 21 by M. I. Reed, ISsq.
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1 a 1

a
a
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a
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Thero was a large gathering of people
at tho Catholic picnic on Wednesday at
Central park. A very merry time was
enjoyed by all, either In engaging In some
of tho athletic games and contests or as
spectators.

France has broken diplomatic rela
tlons with Turkey owing to the failure
of the Sultan to ray certain claims as
agreed.

"Prof. Waldo, the world-renowne- d

mind reader" has departed from Barre,
leaving a large number of victims who
are short S3 to each.
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If you once try Carters Little Liver
Pills for sick headache, biliousness or
constipation, you will never be without
them. They are purely vegetable, small
ana easy to taxe, uon i lorgei mis.

DO YOU

NEED

A PAIR OF

SHOES ?

excellent

We have 'just put on sale several hundred pairs of LADIES?"

DONGOLA LACE and MACKAY SEWED STOCK TIPS
all sizes 2 1- -2 to 8; all widths D, E and EE. Well made, stylish anrTJL.

serviceable and well worth $1.50 every pair of them.

Price as Long as They Last,

99 cents.
Notice them in our north window.

DUNHAM BROS.,

SEanteli,

Hoy or younjr man to work onWANTKD EDtVAHD I,. WELCOME, Vest
Chestcrllcld. X. II.
nr-vxTEi- )

WHITMAX.

To hire buy Unlit lflnMlown
truck haul ensilartre fodder,

"ITrAXTFiD second irl; eooklnir.
(inod liny for irood work. MHS. GEO.

E.CItOWEIJi. llrnttleboro. Vt.

TrAXTED- -2 chopped.
Inquire II. MKItltll'IELI),

immsviiiu iinuiicuoro.
"1T"AXTED-G- lrl do irenortil housework

r SMinill fnniuy.
Oflicc.
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31

cord of wood
of J.

or i tl
to

1 in
3i;tf

w II--

S" riHunix

WAXTBD to look after ourSALESMANWlnillmin and adjacent counties.
Salary or cnininlw-lou- . Address THE IIAH-VE-

OIL CO., Clo eland. O. 31 Iw

WAXTED At once, for fall nnd wlntor,
trusty, willing ulrl '' woman to

can1 for worn in conllne l to wheel chair and
do the Ono from the country
preferred. Addi-- Uox 1, Ueertleld, Mass.

31 lw

Girls Wanted.
K f ADDITIONAL trhls wanted at once toijU run power machine innkiiiirmiillii un
derwear. nrk neat ami clean, steady work
and goinl pay. Apply at mice iu pers-o- or by
letter .tatinir aire and prei iuu occupation.
l'EEItl.IS M F G CO., Newport. X. II.

M 37

JFor Sale,

ITWIt SALE. Pigs Miotes. 1 reed Ing Sows.
34 tf C. D. WHITMAN.

IJIOIt SALE An Kstey plnnn. but little used;
givnt bargain, lil Main St. 51 31

ITOIl SALK--My 1 2 story Iioukj at No. !)

; Pearl stlvct ; nine rooms, large yard
and garden live rods wide and ten deep; ono
share aqueduct water and Crowell water; con-
nected with sewer. Knqulreof C. W.TIIOMAS,
lloud's lllock. Main St. 3231

IJOIt SALE. Encyclopedia Ilrlttanica. 23
In excellent condition. Cost Sl.V).

iu no sum lor s,.i. .i n Denxtnoro typo-write- r,

lias had good iiairc, practically ns good
as new. Will bo sold for SK. GEOltOE W.
CHASE. West Duniincrston. Vt. 31--

I70l SALE One new two-stor- y house on
street; ten rooms Crowell water

to house, roniiected with sewer, land ill feet
fnuitlK feet back. Also somo good lots to
build un und some other good property for
sale. Call and sec. I'roivrty must lo sold.

w. W ARD, 12 Pleasant St., Rrattlcboro, Vt.
Sltf

RECIPES and DIRECTIONS
FOR CSIXG

Curtis & Moore's

Fruit Syrups
the preparation of the most delicious

anil healthful lieverages, frniqvcs, slierliets
nnd ices will bo given to tfio-- o who visit
tho

DEMONSTRATION NEXT WEEK

FREEMAN SCOTT'S
Grocery.

you an bar

this

BUTTON,

COMMISSIONERS' XOTICE.
OF V. II. GRAY.

Wo. tho sulNcrlliers. lieinir dull nmmintoil
by the Honorable Probate Court for tno Dis-
trict of Westminster, Commissioners, to re-
ceive, examine nnd adjust all claims ami de
mands 01 an persons against tno estate 01
V. II. Gray, lato of Townshend. In said district.
deceaesd, ami also all claims nnd demands ex- -

niuiicu in oat-e- l inercto; anu six months trom
tho 7th day of August, last, being allowed by
said court for that purpose, wo do thercforo
hereby give notice, that wo wilt attend to the
business of our said appointment, at the resi-
dence, of J. (). Fotlett, in Townshend, in said
district, on tho Hth day of Septciutior, nnd Tth
day of February, next, from 0 o'clock a. si..
until 4 o ciock p. M on cacn 01 said days.

Dated at Townshend, this 30th day of Au-
gust, 1U01. ill

CommissionersJ. 11. WARR.

TO RENT Tenement, 23 South Main Street.
31 lw

The strlko situation is slightly more
favorable to tho steel mill owners than It
was a week ago. The mills are starting
up gradually. Tho strikers are quiet,
but watchful and determined. No deAnlte
move for arbitration has been made dur-
ing the week.

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUYING

them.

If so, we can offer

gain week.

BRATTLEBORO and
BELLOWS FALLS.

Delaware
Peaches.

Now is the Time

To Commence Canning.

The best canning peaches arer
here this week and next, and the
price will be reasonable.
. Send us your orders and we wil
give you the finest quality o Dela--
ware peaches.

Also, wo nro receiving largo Lanbar&C
plums for canning.

Delaware Grapes
Large Watermelons

Cantelopes
California Bartlett Pears

Oranges
'Bananas

Lemons

Fancy Ne Honey, 20c a Pound.

rsr"Sieclnl attention given' to mall orders:,
on loaches.

A. F. ROBERTS & CO.r

eopYHIGHT

8i Main St.

-- in 11 r i i1 iwiiiwimhi imiaijiij

Alarmed !

As well ho might be. Our alarms aro In-

tended tp scare off any burglar by Instant-
ly making his presence known to tho fanr- -.

lly. Ourelectrlo apparatus Is a moans of
complete security against night Intruders.
Wo do nil kinds of electrical work and
guarantee snnio. '

THE VAUGHAN & SARGENT'
ELECTRIC CO. .

BRATTLERORO, VT.

Fruit Jars !

We have a full stock,
ning" and "Mason's"
quarts and two quarts.

North Star brand pure leaf lard fc
the best we can buy.

We ask you to try it.

ELLIOT STREET.

Do you want to buy the best and save money?

If so, call and let us show you the

Lard!

GRANGE STOREj

A New Range
THIS FALL??9

Glenwood,
Richmond

and Gold Coin
Ask people who are using our ranges and see what they say about

EM ERSON & SON
Everything for Housekeeping.

2 and 4 MAIN ST., BRATTLEBORO, VT.

in


